
On Blood-LetUii

mrtuch, cefyct. I then 1aunctured the temporal artery,
which. bled tolerably fill. After a few ounces had
cscapedlthe circulation liad so far rccovered, that the
bulodegan to flo y froin the jugular vein, and by plac-1
ing the ligattre again on tlie arim, the fluid caime from it
also,iu a full streain. The pulse aliways rises under the
loss öf blood, aridt e he'at returns to the extreimities as
the circulation returris.'

This -latter remark of Surgeon Loudon's is perfectly
.correct. Having hai occasion to rnake the observation

two.or three times to imedical acquaintances who have
.ob1jected, to the abstraction of blood on account of the
small.ness of, the pulse ,My remark lias always been
"It will rise under depletion as it does in eniteritis."

Prederick Conleyn,, Surgeon, again writing to the
Bombay, Board from the camp at Eritch, Nov. 26th,
1817,4says, "n the treatment of Europeans, however,
1 strongly recommend copious blood-letting, &c,' 'al.
though he adds,further on, "Bleeding, it should be re-
marked, is notadapted to old persons, who aie veak, or
worn down by disease."

Surgeon Wallace,.in wvriting from Peroov, in Juily,
1918, says, " When the rediciiie was obstinately re-
jected in every shape, the patient has been placed in a
hot bath, and bled witi evident advantage. ''he blood
shouldbe permitted to low until the coritractions of the
muscles are subdued. At this period the stomach will
ret4in the nedicine,,and a favorable effect nay succeed
'to its use before the recurrence of spasms. Sholnid these

symptomcs retuirn, the b'Mth must be tried again. A
second bleeding also, is sometimes required."'

R.-Outon, Surgeon, says at page 103 of Kennedy,
writing frni Betlary; Oct. Sth, 1818, "1 am extrermely
happy to have it in my power to bear testimony, in the
ttrongest ferims, to the ellicacy of blood-letting in the
'treatnent of cholera. In four cases it failed, but in ail
'of theàe the severe symptoms had been established from

* five- to thirteen hours before admission. In thirty-two
others I have seen' blecding followed by rapid cures,
though in fifteen of these the second stage had cormen-
ce'd.In i'one has it been unsuccessful when applied
beôfre 'or soon. after the commencement of that stage."

iSui-g on W. Train; writing to the Medical Board from
*Shooty,-Feiary, 1820, says, after describing the dis-
eaïe, :t page 109 of Kennedy, 4 The practice I have
'folloîved lias beeri bleeding in every case- where blood
could be pråiured. Most patients recover fron vhom
a quantity of blood can be obtained. Frequently, how-
ever'on opening a vein," the 'id comes away only: in
draps, àn1 even the most pM, stimplante fail in en-

ng in~ Choiera.

J. Chalmers, Surgeon, writes to the Board from Tin.
nevelly, May 20th, 1820. I lis opportunities of treatng
and observing cholerawere very extensive, and lie seeum
to have made the best use of his position. Ilis rcmarks

are practical, and ie has arranged his plan of treatment

under ten distinct heads, commencing: 1. i bleed freely

if possible," &c.
Sir S. Senestre, K. . Surgeon, writing the 25th of

the Indian Reports, dated Madras, 25th Dec., 1818,
commences, I If I were toe act discretionally, in 'the

event of a second visitation of cholera, I would use the

lancet in very many instances, and tho subsequent treat.

ment would be guided according to the degree ofspain

or other urgent symptomns. Immediately after bleeding,
the patient should be placed in the vapour bath."

A. C(onnel, Staff Surgeon, Lecunderabad, writing to

the Board under date of the 20th .May, 1819, say,
« The most effectual treatment, with Europeans, %as
immediate and copious blood-lettiig, and then calomel

and laudantuii."
Surgeon Provan, iii the 34th Bengal Report, writes

from Travancove, Nov. fth, 1819, as follows, "L the

limited number of patients treated here, blootl-letting was

resorted to; andi ,where the blood could be procured n

a full stream and large quantity, the cases uniformly

recovered. One of my servants presented ýa rather

remarkable instance. Previous to the attack, he liadbeen

iuch exposed to the rain at Nagricoil, and had also

attended the sick. The disease was very severe, anti he

was bled to the extent of twenty-four ounces, ,which

came away in a full stream. The usual dose of calomel

and laudanum was administered, and soon after hewas

reported 'Ift asleep'. In the course of two hours,

however, the disease had returned, with increased vio.

lence. When I saw hlim, the pulse could barely be felt

vibrating occasionally. Veins were opened inboth arni,

and the blood came avay, sonetimes in drops, some-

times at iitervals, and sometimes in a stream for a few

secontds. By persevering in this way ,during upward

of an hour, it came at last in a full stream, and about

sixteen ounces were taken. After a severe struggle he

recovered. and is now only suffering froin the eiects of

an acid blister."

E. Chapman, Surgeon, writing the 36th of the lidian

Reports, says, « In, the early stage of the disease,ald

while the pulse is little diminished in strength,,nothiing

should forego the use of blood-letting. ,The exteit ta

which bleeding should be carried, must necessarilv be

regtilated by the effect it produces oni the 'system gener-

ally, and the Circulation in pertiilar, lThe opealtin
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